
MILLION^ LONDON:HO U SE. THE ASCENSION.
[From the Spanish of Luis Ponce de Leon.]

Good Shepherd, wilt thou leave 
In this low val the flock that was thy eare 

Alone to pine and grieve.
While through the purer air 

Thou risest up to fields fo: ever fair ?
They Who, supremely blest.

Until the dawn of this unhappy day 
Leaned on thy loving breast.
To whom oil earth shall they 

Harken or look when thou art far away ?
What comeliness or grace 

Those whose eyes behold thy beauty see 
In other form or face ?
What music will not be 

Harsh to the ears that harkened once to thee ?

Jk PA,TeFEB 17

4 CHRISTMAS TIME.
Falrall X Smith

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

«74

0* OF,
Market Square.

<3
/

PEOPLE l :
Estal>liwlietl in St. Jolm, 

A. D. 1840.

PROFITAS IMVIDEBr
AMONG THE INSURED!

■•i a ^TOULP really invite attention ,° «h, foUowing-»seful and appropriate GOODS for the

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, OLOUDS, MUFFLERS.

Lined Mittens and Gloves In Great Variety.

Berlin Goode, for Children.
MuSà.Eoas.Iiee, Mittena, Gaiters. Polka JaekH. etc,, etc. Gents’ Geode-In Scarfc, Tie». Em- 

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwodens, a good assortment.

MAKING and] MILLINERY !
62 Prince Wm. fcVreet.

I
.....

pw THUG AID A GOOD THUG2 :ur DBOjBX.BBR O t h* • 18J7 4.

'THIE invention of the paper collar was of 
,1 positive benefit to the world, furnishinf as 
it did, a neat, dean, and most economical art elc 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
mil nature of the material. The problem bfts 

been to make a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be madejti- 
ways fresh and bright. The new “44” oolfir, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per ectly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
rhickneeses being used; it so closely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much H may i-e soil
ed. it can be * leaned and made as bright os ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL Jk BOYD.

Who now upon the deep 
Shall look and curb its fury ? Who shall lay 

The stormy winds asleep ?
Wh t lode star’s friendly ray.

When thine is hid, shall guide the vessel’s way?

AGONY Reasonable Rates.

JAMES HARRIS, Eaip.
PresidentA. Ballenttne,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St./ Wigg:n’s Balding. 
novlSZlf

o -rtomnfc-iSsaisru 7
How nroud of their rich freight 
Thy shining folds appear I 

How blind and wretched thou dost leave us here 1 
William Cullen Brtant.

I

Physicians Cornerod !a ZJust]recoivcd pet R.M. Steamer :J

DRESS

T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole nf •

an,extent* m to witness the -xcru- 
cmtmg rmnsof a poor mortal, simermg irou,

BRHBVMATISM !

celff At FAIRALÆ. A SMITH’S, . .6 Oases Eastings, In all Numbers, 

6 " Black Lustres ;

6 •' Haberdashery, Reels, eto.^ 

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons:

Hollands, Velvets, Sllesias 

2 *■ Rufflings;

India Rubber Braces ;

[1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 ** Feathers and Flowers 

Saxony Flannels ;

1 '* Elastic Gusset Webb;

6 *■ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

FISH LINES.VOTES AN D ME We. 1S74. 1S74.
CHRISTMAS !

FIomi- and CornncaL
IN STORE

inn RBLS FLOUR- Wflficee: 150 bU« Flaw IUU D —Oflk Leaf: KO bbls Flear-Hel* 
Grove; 100 bblafiood Kiln Dried Cornmesl.

To arrive—160 bbls Floor—White Pigeow. Far , 
sale low, by

ian5 3mi UNITED STATES.
A Rochester flirt had an offer of mar

riage the other evening, and rushing to 
the hall she called up-stairs; ‘‘Mother!

. am I engaged to anybody now?”
The Rev. Miss Haines of Hollowell | A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 

officiated as chaplain in the Maine Senate 
on Saturday, being the first woman that |tho8e u8eful articles, 
ever acted in that capacity In the Legls-

In a gentleman’s honse in Hartford,
Conn., there Is now lying very sick an 
old servant woman, 60 years of age,who 
has worked all her life for $1 a week and 
her board, and her savings, put into the 
bank, amount now to between -96,000 and ! Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
$7,000. ordering trom a distance will be attended to at

There are lour clubs in Boston patron "send money ‘hypf^Order or Registered 

ized by ladles, viz. : “The New England | «r Agent, wanted.

Women’s nub," “The Saturday Morning 
Club,’’ “ The Brains Club," and “ The 
Young Ladles’ Club," the members of 
which are In general high-toned persons, 
interested in intellectual and philanthro
pic matters—no cigars, no champagne.

A North Carolina paper says that two 

negro girls, in want of a new bonnet 
placed obstructions on the Wilmington 
and Weldon Railroad, near Warsaw, the.

ar«SMK'».r,s|COLLARS and CUFFS.
they might secure the bonnets." They 
have been tried before a Justice of the 
Peace and sent to Dublin jail.

Petroleum is so abundant In the Penn-1 44 C O Id Id A. R . 44
sylvania oil region that the more wells a 

man has the poorer he Is likely to be.
Wells that would once have brought 
6280,000 are slow at 615.000, and one 
man at Titusville who lately had an In- , .................

erwastrssuEys L®[EB111111 row
the oil renders it almost valueless, and it 
has declined from 66 to 60 cents per 
barrel.

ANDTHE PASTS STRETCHER.
Just receive* at 9° Union Street, a fall assert- 

mont of Christmas Groceries, comprising:"Heretofore there has been a considerable divci 
eity of opinion e mong medical men. ns to the 
tree character of this disease. Some locating it 

JjMfeFbr°0? or muscular tissues of the system, 
ana others viewing it as an acute nervous Uis- 
•*80y bet it is now generally admitted to oc n 
duetue arising from a poison circulating it the 

’blood, and farther it >s admitted that Rheunv> 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex-

We
feel confident that no 10 will feel better satisfies 
and rqjoioe more, than the conscientionus phys’- 
Clan, who ha» found eat that cure for this stab- 
born toease has, been .discovered. The 
ing tetimmy from e gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, » d well known to the Ca
nadian public. cannot fail to satisfy all that the

tllAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !

FISH BOOKS.
» i Vttfon Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Eecl* Te«P, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fnney Biscuits. Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds. Fil- 

rts. Citstnua and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

2 *• GEO. MORRISON. Jr..
12 and 13 Banth Wharf.

K D "DELS No. 1 Mess Shad, 
oil -D MASTERS A PA TTVRSON, 

jnnlfi 19 South Wharf.

1 )anl6

A Stock on hand just suitable 
fortho Kennebec oasis.2 "1

Warranted to Remove ARMSTRONG T McPHERSON.
99 Union street.

jail 22 W. H. THORNE A CO. N>

ILL WRINKLES 11 OWE NIGHT I ^eclftOSBORN 3 HO C MASTERS FpaTTKFSOV.
jan!6________ *

QUGARS-40 hhds Scotch 
O Rico. For sale by

I folk w- 19 South Wharf.

Price $3 per Set. Refined and Porto■2 “ wr T"—»;

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.janlG

HO GAW'
. , MASTER* A PATTERSOV,
J«»16 ________ 19South Myket Wharf.

20 B^ât^’ümned^âood68 Bottled Sa,li 50
ca_ts mne G’^ #jtr|RKRTS0N

___________ 6 Water street.
^ y JJBLS Cod Oil, For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Whn^f.

is a wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.

H. J. CHETTKK,
28 Germain street,

St. John, N. B. Ijanll

Messrs. IlKviNa » “

Dear Sirs, -I, with pleasure, concede to th*» 
agent’s wish that I give my endorsalion to t.Lv 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h-v^ghe*»» 
a suffei vrfrom the effects of Rheumatism. J i n 
now, a cer taking two bottles of this icodie* c.i 
entire r free from pain. You aro at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do 6v. 

lam, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hkldhr Isaacson, N. P.

janltiK/4. 44 COLLAR 44 C. F. OLIVE.
138 Union Street, St. John, N. BDANIEL & BOYD. janlft

Shuttle and Improved Chnmmon.
Oil. Machine Needleseind Fittings.
K. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 d6m_______________

To the Ladies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.

I have just ojiencd a(|' Q^j]  ̂r I m f n t of

dec9j 200 in prime order.
Just Opened : RS* PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.Executor’s Notice. jiinlS

Sugar. Sngar.
i HH;œrras3r
ÆwTCSam,.

GEO. S. DeFOREST.
South Wharf.

À LL parties having legal claims against the 
XX estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the an me. duly at
tested, within three months from the date here
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to 
. — . — _ EDWARD E. LOCKHART.

A. C. de G. E. Fairwkathrr,^

Saint John, N. B., November 14.1874

FURTHER PROOF.
THE NEW1

I AM ANOTHER MA1V ?
janlf „, „ _ St. Job*. N. B., Sept, 29,1874.

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not flnu 
any relief, after try nç every medicine that ] 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, nnd now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would adviseanybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it doee not <* 
lame for them that it did for me.

Yours.

Execntor. First, as Usual I !
rpHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sew ing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle, and the thread can be put in it? place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.

) BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

Z7 sa WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. B, I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte .street,

«“* _ St. John, N. B
mI'cIiInF18 for the3miTIME

THE DREAM
—or a—

CHURCH MOUSE I
A Criticism on

-THE-

Brandon and Intrinsic Collar,norlà 3m liew Felt and Straw Hats,Just Received :
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

FOR CHRISTMAS.I Trimmings in great variety
A. C. MoMURTRY,

„ _ _ , , „ „ Main street.
N* B.—Felt and Straw H«-ts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 ----------

U tb«*
For sale by RITUALISM.A full assortment ef those New and Popular

WANZER F.
James L. EaGLts.

Indiantown. A. MACAU JL A YNashville, Tenu., Jan. 23.—On the 
20th Inst, a party of disguised and well- 
armed men entered the town of Sparta, 
forced their way Into the jail, captured 
the jailer from whom they obtained the 
keys of the cells, and released James 
Boyers, under confinement for the

TOWN OF PORTLAND.
Just published inBARNES’ HOTEL,

St. Jobs, N. B..tnerL 29 7873
48 Charlotte Street,

Next McArthur’.- Drug Store.
SEWING MACHINES, ILADIES’ PAMPHLET FORM,

SIX CENTS PER COPY.
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin' 
that I put every confidence in your Dkmniid 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered lor the as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dr ring wnk>. 
time I have had the advice of some of the m )st 

t prominent medical men in tho Province, »%. 
~ experienced no relief, until I tried tho 1 iiirond 

Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h-.«. 
tjes, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

jan8
In all the

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store :

Codfish, Labrador Herring Fer sale at the BooI Silk Ties ! «GO., « , mur
der of John Vincent on the 23rd of De
cember last. Five other prisoners were
locked up by the masked men, who re-1 H°urly expeetel from Newfoundland vie. Hnli- 
turned the keys to the jailer and departed,
and nothing has since been heard of i n k* « . ,
them or of Boyers. It is supposed they B0X6b No. I CODFISH, 
were his friends.

Skates ! 46 Charlotte Street.

I0TICE OF CO-PARTNEItSHIP,-Singer, How, Webster, Warner l„ Skates I
1 L Skates !

fax.
all the

James O’Brien. And WÈeeler & Wilson Machines.

W. H. THORNS & OO.
' l s : ï

January 1st 1875, , W. H. THORNE.

!In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 
for Cash, during Christmas week.There is no medicine which so promptly re

lieves the depressed vital action, restores tho 
general and local circulation, allays the l ain, 
dissipates, the congestion, prevents inflamma- 
tlon, and restores the healthy action as the

OF 'ALL KINDS. NEWEST SHADES.1[1 quintal each.general.C. H. HALL, 
53 Germain street.

Jdec23 The pigs at Bath, England, are afflicted | *00 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring,

with typhoid fever of a highly contagions 
kind.

“Is that cheese rich?" asked Bloggs of 
his grocer. “Yes,” was the candid re 
ply, “there’s millions in it.”

Up to latest advices there had been 
20,604 persons arrested in Paris for par 
tlclpatlon in the Insurrection of the Com
mune.

During the nine months of 1874, of 
which statistics have been published, 
there was a large decrease in the con
sumption of spirituous liquors in Ire
land.

Oranges. Oranges. ATSKATES GROUNDRHEUMATIC CURE!!
medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
i Agada. If it MPpens that your dr jg- 
I yt tot it in stock ask him tu send fer it
Ë0HIPM4N SMITH, 
pt Square, St. John. i. i.

novi Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

T. Ç. ««DDES,
At Messrs. Hall & Hanington’s.ian21 CARD.-4

This W. !C. BLACK’S.
Main Street, Portland,

Oats—In Store. ztl Just Received :

2 Q * SES Valencia Oranges, very choice

To arrive :

STILLWELL & GOGQIN’S,

«ilTZ, SKetMrïi
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior ne- 
aortinent of General Hardware and Building Ma-

■ni3L
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Walking Sticks. o;*2322 bhis Onion-. lSOOgbush Heavy Black |0ats,c I
JOSHUA 8. TURNER, 

35 Dock street.WBjLIAM McLEAN, Mrs. <4. DIXON,dec31
FOR BALB LOW!

W. a.SPENCE,
North Slip.

Main Street, Portlai.d, 
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET

26 Dozen874. 1874. tenais.
W. H. THORNE.

t T j,„4
Mo. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

W. McLEAN.
oct6 6m 106 Union Street, St. John..

R. C. SCOVIL.Choice Walking SticksFor the Holidays. According to the most recent return?, 
the Unlversalists have 657 ministers, 74 

associations, 954 parishes, 638 church 
organizations, 761 church edifices, and a 
total valuation of church property amount
ing to $7,845,447.

“Now, George,you must divide the cake, T^YED SEAL 
honorably with your brother Charles.” U DYED NUTRIA.
•‘What is honorable, mother?" “It NATURAL OTTER. __
means that you muat give him the largest 1 BEAVER
piece." “Then, mother, I’d rather Char- And otl,er FURS, 
ley should divide it.” All at Reduced Prices.

Sir Samuel Baker, In his new volume | Hat und Flu

or African adventure, tells us of the 
table effect of music upon the natives.
“I believe,’’ be says, “a London organ-1 janl3 
grinder could march through Central 
AMca followed by an admiring crowd."

“ What are you after, my dear?" said 

a grandmother to a little boy, who was 
slicing along a room and casting furtive 
glances at a gentleman who was paying 
a visit. “ I am trying, grandma, to steal 
papa's hat out of the room without let I TT „
ting the gentleman see it ; he wants him ™ y H t t G Ie ® , 
to think he’s out.”

The Castle of St. Angelo, the old Pa- 

pal fortress, is to be opened as a curios
ity shop to tourists twiee a month. The 
sights arc some pictures and the cells 
where Beatrice Cencl, Benvenuto Cellini,
and other famous personages were im- _______ _____ _______
prisoned by cardinals. Heretofore tick-1 T-T’TT .TT! WORTiTÉSl 
ets had to be procured from the military. —

A recent writer says that corpulency is ’ I rilE Subscribers having opened the above 
not a disease. The founder of the Eng- ' "*• |)remise8' are prepared to

corpulent^Napofeon L.Th’oug^'hls cal I ftoi£%OTltti?J?S5Ki”S’th?^i;inla%Lf 

rlage was erect and soldierly, had much h C. SPINLOW a do.,
A LARGE SUPPLY :ON BAND, which wil adipose tissue about him ; Byron was in jau]6 MUni^sfreeL S?w’ R

ZV. be sold low by clincd to corpulency, as were most of the J ' * Jnlon 8tre t‘st- Jo°n' B-
SWEENY Jt STAFFORD! literary worthies of the Elizabethan era.

dee 12—fina 4 South Wharf. So If corpnlency is a disease it certainly
PAÎTirlooT- TPIrvnv has not a bad effect on the brain.

A DBM REliS FLOUR Cremation is sufferin8froln ■ cross-fire

4000 ]3BL NDEBRIL0UB -or rather from cross-streams of cold
proved^and^s noï^giving1 enrire satisfaction. water-applied to It hy a couple of Eug-

E. AZG MORIARITY For sale by lish bishops. Bishop Woi-dsworth has
11EG to inform their friends and the public that , „ J. & W, F. HARRIaON, denounced it in a sermon because fire Is
*• thev hire removed from 28 King street to aec'r- 1# North Wharf, a symbol of punishment, and has always

Balt In ic ioda, Ri^aiul o?1!1J0",kl<LUp0^,a? tllLEa"er do<>™
where they will keep a select stock of *■ ” , anu of the wicked. Bishop Selwyn has de-
Olothe, Cetseimerea, Doeskins, Pickles. nounced it because fire is an emblem of

Tweeds, Vestings, etc. IN STORE:— purification and of the process under-
«9- Gent’s Garments made to order in the K / X ~TNEGS Iinkinv Smlji; gone by the regenerate soul. The one

—tiraMatiBbAwr. S1M&‘TS5r«sSw*S5
12 and 13 South Wharf. bad.

Ptllll MILLS FLOOR—LDRDIRGljan8 —IN—

FUR OAFS! Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, eto.TUST received from London, a splendid assort

ed ment of Landing ex schr Emma, and to arrive:—
PORTLAND.Just recaived at 

jan20 ootl4*
HANfNGTON BROS.CAKE ORNAMENTS ! 600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR.WATEBBURY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams 1
Cork Tobacco Store ! Ladies’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE RINK.
GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, 

__________ 64 Charlotte street.JOHÇN- O’BRIEN-
Z’"1AME out from the Old Sod eighteen montha 
VV ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gene rally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

novlO Cor North and Mill Streets.

For sale byl
dec4

Adams Watches. W^th? cityandvidnUy to1 °f the La<liea of

Yew Slyle Skating Boots.
Which for beauty offit cannot be excelled at and 

Store m the Dominion. Ciders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
janlS

jan!2 HALL A FAIR WEATHER.Store !
1875. 'JANUARY. 1875no- 51 KING STREET. Just Received

A LOT of Waterbury’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
ajL ly Cured Hams, small in s ze.

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. 

__________ _________ 99 Union Street.

Wteffig'h0

GOLD WATCHES of the above make. D. MAGEE & CO.
PAGE BROTHERS, 

4JKing street Economise your Hay !dec!7

50T1CE 0, g

lien era, 1 -££___________ Cor. KWnSf&ggffL.

fCrosby’s Comer), we shall always keep a large THT .OTTU
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and ~ -Km/e
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

^rmstronga"McPherson, j250 barrels New Mills !

jan23

WEFhr^Uiï ?hT=eedwea8t,^=,a"0rtme,lt °‘
PAGE BROTHERS.

________________________ 41 King street.

Bran—to Arrive.

Foster’s CornyF. A. DeWOLF, NOW IN STOCK. HARD COAL.
dec!7Produce Commission Merchant,

_ IWholeeale ud Retail Dealer in 'XAILY expected to arrive, ex schooner Teal. 
. .0 m

EGO,

Faon;
SO Tons BRAN.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, #6 to $26.W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.jan4 NUT
anajSHESTNUT.

Very best quality for House Use. For e tie low 
whila landing.

t. McCarthy,
_______ Water street.

oct3—Gmdjanl9 W.H. THORNE Jk CO.Ex Normanton.No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE,
___________________________ North Slip.

CORNMEAL.IVewr Brunswickiuly 31
dec24

O/'IZ'X T3BL8 Flour, Export, for sale 
J3 low while lai ding.

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
FOB THE YEW YEAfiTP

$200 BBB§r»ideeb,EarM“1-

J.* W.F. HARRISON.
16 North vt harf.

jan4

WASHING CRYSTAL. Re-cut all kinds of Piles and Rasps.
Molasses Sugar.

''kN H AND—a quyntity of Molasses Sugar. 
KJ hor sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 
anl2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

jan6AND PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN,and FROSTED

Pineapple,
Raspberry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakee in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street.

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aten*
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

4®-We have added new machineiw to our 
' Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 

in the best style. Cull
58 Prince Wm. street.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO., SyruPS,Apples. Apples. emon.
nov 21 NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.rB.

Received,

50
_ sn14_______________________________________

Codfish, Haddlee and Kippered 
Herring

TUST received—a fresh supply. All in very 
tf flue order.

dee 17 at R E. PUDDINGTON ACO’S.

Bntatoua,

AT 99 UNION STREET.

Arc now receiving from Havana : Eor sale 

J. D. TURNER.Notice of Removal. CIGARS!!
■ Hadden. H addles.

For sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER

deo30

lOjOOO Conchas Flor; 5000 Conchas Florfina; 10;- 

janlfl

Keceived.

26 D0^?^168' OATMEAL !
dcc2l

Labrador Herring.Potatoes
-IN 6TORE-

^ QQ J^BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.

To arrive—
lôO-bbls Scotia Hills Oatmeal. For sale by

t WM. A. SFENCE.

62 King Street.

140 BB^s»N&1„yL,lXori„i?erd^î
importation of the season. For sale low.

- _ F. A. DeWOLF,
deo2t 5 South Wharf.

110

lnl6 6 Water street. anti ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.
Merchant Tailors.

Johri, If. B 5th, 1874 eep9 jan!2
jan25
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